[Cardiac troponin-T. Diagnostic efficacy in acute myocardial infarction. Clinical and laboratory assessment].
Cardiac troponin-T is a subunit of the myofibrillar regulatory troponintropomiosin complex, with sufficient specificity to myocardium. In normal conditions it is absent from serum and its presence indicates lesion of the cardiac cells. The authors evaluated the analytical and clinical performance of an immunoassay for cardiac troponin-T, before its introduction in their own laboratory routine. They concluded that the test had good analytical performance, with some difficulties in practicability that can be surpassed by using a rapid bedside test for troponin-T in urgency departments, already approved by FDA in USA and available in Portugal. The diagnostic specificity and sensitivity was better than the one of the classic enzymatic markers for Acute Myocardial Infarction (AMI) but it is necessary to establish clear clinical protocols that allow its use in AMI.